
About Staley Payments
Staley Payments is dedicated to providing innovative 
software and hardware solutions to merchants in all 
50 states, allowing them to accept payments in any 
environment; while ensuring a healthy and mutually 
beneficial relationship with clients and partners. For 
more information, visit staleypayments.com

Collect Payments &

SAVE MONEY

GROW YOUR BUSINESS.

MERCHANT SERVICES
Landscaping

CONTACTLESS
ADDED PEACE OF MIND
Secure payment methods for added 
peace of mind during your transition to 
socially-distanced transactions.

0% CARD PROCESSING
MORE PROFIT. MORE OPPORTUNITY.
No longer pay processing fees for every 
transaction. Accepting all the major 
credit card brands, through Staley 
Payments WAVit Program, has never 
been easier - or better for your
bottom line.

HOSTED PAYMENT PAGES
INVOICING MADE EASY
Add versatility with checkout web forms 
that provide secure payment acceptance 
no matter what time or location your 
customer wants to pay you.
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Little Rock, AR  72204
support@staleypayments.com

Local: (501) 214-1103

Toll-Free: (855) 498-3714
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MANAGE YOUR BUSINESS
TOOLS TO HELP YOU

Save money and start collecting secure 
payments with solutions, including:

0% card processing fees

We have a full suite of Landscaping Point of 
Sale (POS) devices and technology for you to 
complete seamless transactions online or 
contactless; with 0% card processing fees!

Our team believes in a consultative approach 
to serving your business, so we can find the 
right solution for your specific needs.

SCHEDULE A CALL

https://calendly.com/staley-payments/intro-call-lawn-garden

